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Everyone wants to Get Rich Quick, but few are willing to do
whatever it takes and its driving us Crazy! RichQUACK is a play
on words, a fun way for us to mock those people who did
nothing but expect luck, other people, or even destiny to give
them everything in life.

 
Disclaimer: This is a community driven project, which mean everyone need to work hard together and spread
QUACK like a virus or nothing going to happen. Let's create a supportive and motivated community of holders
who are ready to work hard, hustle, contribute & risk it all for our one common goal! Together, we can launch
QUACK to the Moon and beyond! Please understand RichQUACK is not an investment. Before we build all the

utilities, QUACK was initially created as a meme just like doge. RichQUACK make no promises and is not
responsible for any losses or errors. Use at your own risk.

The Quack Tales



A community driven project with more than 120,000 on-chain
holders, 223,000 twitter followers and 70,000 Community

members on Telegram with multiple utilities

What is RichQUACK?

Staking
Stake QUACK, Earn QUACK or other
Moonshot Token and Level up for
Guaranteed Launchpad allocation

Community Voting
Vote for the future of Quack & 
 Projects Launchpad approval.

Launchpad
Launch your next gen project to
life with RichQuack Community.

Incubator
Funding, supporting, and advising
game changer crypto startups.
From seed to beyond

Metaverse
Fun and Engaging Space for
QUACK Holders to chill, mingle,
play and earn



2.5% Ecosystem
rewards

$QUACK Token

12% TAX
4% Holder Rewards, 4% Auto
Liquidity, 2% PUMP & Burn Wallet,
2% Marketing & Dev Wallet

0.5% Supply on Deployer's Walllet
2% Supply locked on Team.Finance
for Staking & Airdrop or Token Burn

Anti Whale Feature
No wallet holds more than 1% of
token supply. Sells are restricted to
less than 1% of the total supply

BEP20: 0xD74b782E05AA25c50e7330Af541d46E18f36661C
Burned Supply: 53,391,075,747,738,000 QUACK (53.59%)

Total Value Locked
4.8% Circulating Supply or 2.4
Quad QUACK Locked in Staking
contracts

100Q Total Supply
50% of the QUACK supply was
seeded as liquidity & 50% goes
straight into our Black Hole
Algorithm.

MONEY BIN LOCKED
FOR 5 YEARS
Liqudity Locked for 5 years on
Team.Finance it's in our best interest
to keep our Loyal Holders Safe 

Hyper Deflationary, self-generating automatic liquidity that
generate static rewards to holders. Simply hold QUACK in

your wallet and you will get more on every transaction!



Staking For Launchpad

Staking for Launchpad

https://app.richquack.com/levels

Stake and get up to 12%

Lock Period 7D, 14D, 30D & 90D

Lock Period will determine interest rate

More QUACK Staked, Higher Allocation



Staking Pools for Partner Promotion

Staking Pools

https://app.richquack.com/staking

Stake & Earn other Moonshot Token

Flexible Staking, No Locks

High  APR, Low Risk

0.1% Fee for Staking & Unstaking



Voting Required for Public IDO

Community Voting

https://app.richquack.com/voting

Community led due dilligence

Holders need min 100B QUACK to vote

Only Staked QUACK will count

Projects need to pass voting req*



Fair & Decentralized Funding Ecosystem

LaunchPAD

https://app.richquack.com/

Build Your NextGEN Project to life

Discover, DYOR & Discuss on projects

Contribute & Participate in IDO

Guaranteed Allocation for Holders



Quack Incubator
Need support on your Project?

Advisory
Token sale management
Marketing support
Community Backing
Exchange listing
Seed Funding
Game Changing Partnerships

QUACK team can help you take your vision all the
way to launch so can focus on building the best
possible project. We can provide complete end-
to-end assistance.

https://www.richquack.com/apply



Metaverse
Our first metaverse experience will
be built on Vimpto worlds

we will keep partnering up with
other metaverse project to build the
ultimate quack community
experience. You will be able to visit
quack world



Metaverse

Quack HQ
Galactic Quack Resort with Magical courtyard
Spaceship dock with several various sized space ships  
Large Duck Statue in a space suit and helmet posing in a
regal pose 
Large event center and arena for pvp/pve based games and
viewing area 
Floating Space station will be home for QUACKPAD with a
layer of exclusivity. for displaying project explainers in the
launchpad
Large auditorium for a speaker and Rave Party
NFT Museum
Treasure Hunt
P2E Games
PFP / Avatar NFT & Land NFT

Theme: Sci-Fi / Futuristic / Cyber
Terrain: Dark side of the moon / Alien terrain / Large
monoliths / Alien landscape / Large alien vegatation and
trees



Roadmap



RichQUACK.com

Thank You
Twitter.com/richquack
Discord.gg/richquack
t.me/richquack
t.me/getrichquack
richquack.medium.com

Continue the conversation on:


